
The word Prana stands for air, breath and life energy. Dewi refers to Dewi Sri who is 
the rice Goddess in Bali. In honor to Dewi Sri and for your good health and taste we 
grow rice and vegetables organically. 

Rice fields and veggie-gardens surrounding you are free of any chemical pesticides 
or fertilizers. Our water comes directly from Mt. Batukaru and does not pass any 
chemically treated areas. The rice and most of the local vegetables you eat here are 
grown around you.

Please enjoy our delicious meals providing you with life energy straight from Mother 
Nature. 

Welcome to our Restaurant..

      vegan
       vegetarain

All prices are subject to 10% tax and 5% service



DRINKS
Hot Tea black or green                                                                     19k
Hot Tea with ginger, lemon and honey       25k
Hot Ginger Lemon with honey                                 25k
Bali Coffee                                                                    22k
Ice Coffee                                                                      25k
Ice Lemon Tea                                                                 25k

Fresh Fruit Juice with honey                                                         35k
banana, pineapple, papaya, mango, orange, watermelon, or mixed 

Fresh Lime Juice with honey                                                          25k
Mint Ginger Lime with honey                                                          29k

Health Booster Shots                        20k

Jamu Shot traditional Balinese immune booster with tumeric and ginger    
Detox Shot with beetroot, parsley, carrot and ginger       
 

Health Booster Juices        35k

Jamu Juice with tumeric, ginger, lime and orange      
Detox Juice with beetroot, carrot, parsley and orange      
Antioxidant with tumeric, carrot, papaya, lime, orange and cashew nuts     
 
Energy with greens, apple and ginger        
Happy Apple with cashew nuts and ginger       
Vital with dragon fruit, pineapple, orange and cashew nuts

Cooler with pineapple, mint and ginger   

 

Whole Coconut         30k

Lassie fruit or plain                                                   35k

Milkshake vanilla, chocolate or banana      45k

Soft Drinks coke, sprite or fanta                                           25k

Glass of Water free refill        15k

Beer Bintang 
large            50k
small           35k
                                  

Bali Hatten Rosé Wine per bottle       250k
Two Island Wine, Australian red or white per bottle     350k



BREAKFAST 
           55k                                         

Coffee, Tea or Hot Chocolate
Fruit Salad with yoghurt and honey

with a choice of..
Pancake plain, banana or pineapple                            
Marmalade, Honey and Butter with brown bread

Eggs Any Style with brown bread

Tumeric Scrambled Tofu with onion, tomato and brown bread 

MAINS

Tempe a la Prana Dewi          59k
fried fermented soy beans, corn fritters, jackfruit
and pakis fern vegetable with steamed organic rice

Tahu Paprika                                                                 59k
fried tofu with capsicum and carrots in ginger sauce
with steamed organic rice or vegan mashed potatoes 

Tahu Tempe Urab                                                               59k
fried tofu, sweet fermented soy bean, assorted local vegetables
with shredded coconut and steamed organic rice

Gado Gado                                                            59k
assorted steamed vegetables, tempe, tofu, peanut sauce 
with steamed organic rice        and boiled egg

Omelet in Green                                                            58k
vegetable omelet with spinach, 
corn and steamed organic rice

Organic Fried Rice                                                           58k
with vegetables      , egg     or chicken

Fried Noodles          58k
with vegetables      , egg     or chicken     

Phad Thai Noodles                                                               65k
thick rice noodle stir fry with vegetables, beansprouts,
peanuts and coriander with scrambled tofu       or egg

Moroccan Vegetable Stew                                                        65k
assorted vegetables and tofu cooked in tasty Moroccan spices 
with brown bread 

Indian Vegetable Curry                                                         65k
assorted vegetables with tofu cooked in tasty Indian spices
and coconut milk with steamed organic rice



Spaghetti Pomodoro                                                            65k
with tomato sauce       and parmesan cheese 

Spaghetti Aglio e Olio                                                           65k
with chilli, olives and capers       and parmesan cheese

Spaghetti Bolognaise                                                            75k
with minced beef sauce and parmesan cheese 

Spaghetti Carbonara                                                            75k
with bacon cream sauce and parmesan cheese 

Fish Steak                                       85k
with a small mixed salad or sauteed vegetables 
and fried potatoes or steamed organic rice
    

Fish Pepes                                        75k
fish in banana leaves with green beans, 
soy sprouts and steamed organic rice

Fillet Steak                                      89k
with a small mixed salad or sauteed vegetables
and fried potatoes

Beef Stroganoff                                                             78k
and vegetables in ginger sauce, a small mixed salad 
with mashed potatoes or steamed organic rice

Pork Steak                                                            85k
with a small mixed salad or sauteed vegetables
and fried potatoes

Pork Chops                                                             85k
with a small mixed salad or sauteed vegetables
and fried potatoes

Chicken Gordon Blue                                                           78k
with a small mixed salad or sauteed vegetables
and fried potatoes

Chicken Black Pepper                                                 78k
with a small mixed salad or sauteed vegetables
and sauted potatoes

Fried Chicken                                                              78k
with capsicum, tomato sauce, mixed salad
and steamed organic rice

Chicken Satay                                                                72k
with peanut sauce, sauteed vegetables 
or a small mixed salad and steamed organic rice



SALADS
Mixed Organic Salad                                                 
with olive oil dressing and brown bread

large            55k
small            32k

Greek Organic Salad                                                 
with olive oil dressing, brown bread        and feta cheese

large            65k
small            35k

Vietnamese Glass Noodle Salad        75k
with organic lettuce, soya sprouts, roasted peanuts,
coreander and mint           

Green Papaya Salad         65k
young papaya with roasted cashew nuts and spicy lime dressing

SIDE DISHES
Vegetable Soup          45k
with brown bread       and butter  

Tomato Soup                                                                 45k
with brown bread       and butter  

Broccoli Soup                                                          45k
with brown bread       and butter  

Pumpkin Shrimp Soup                                                       55k
with brown bread and butter

Cap Cay           55k
with vegetables       , egg     or chicken

Fried Potatoes               40k

Sandwich          45k
with tofu     , egg    or chicken
        

Club Sandwich          59k
with chicken, ham, tofu        



DESSERTS

Fruit Salad with yoghurt and honey                            45k

Fried Bananas with lemon and coconut                         40k

Pancake with banana or pineapple                    40k

Pancake with vanilla ice cream                                      49k

Ice cream a scoop of vanilla or chocolate                       25k


